







Derry Ranch Property L~ake Co., Colorado.
/;I..i d It.,.,~j f( 'd d'1.e.,. .f
JU'6aof property, 2052 Ac res, 'l '
~lev~tion above sea level about 9000 feet.
une half rule distant from D. & R. G. and Colo. Midland Railroads
Thirteen miles from Leadville and 13 miles frellIlGranite. Good
roads from bo~~ places. ~achine ~~ops and good h~~ware stores
at .Leadvi11e• 4-.t.: /jMd~./(/ :t:i> :';'~tll"t.)f .2~t.
Length of ground !eveloped (Lower end to Line "E" ,see map) 6850 ft
Average width of ground running over 5¢ per cu. yd. 1038.63ft
Area of ground developed at lower end 163.33 Acres
veducting area of poor ground in blocks #3 and #41.61 "
uives net dredgable area at lower end 161.72 Acres
Average depth of ground 22.65 feettt
~ubic contents in yards 5,899,796
Average value per cubic yard 22¢
~ross value, 5,899,796 @ 22¢ = $1,298,451.00
veducting 10% for loss and 5¢ per cu. yd. for operating costs
leaves a net value of $873,616.00
~'heGravel is loose and is what would be tenned "Easy Dredging
~round··.The upper end of the property is rocky, but these are
mostly at the surface and but one or two have been found during
all the prospecting that would prove too large for an eight foot
bucket dredge to handle.
In putting the cost of operation at 5¢ per cu. yd. an
allowance of 1/2 ¢ per cu. yd. is made to cover the hire of a
watclunanand interest on tb.einvestment during the four idle
winter months. Five foot boats operating at Oroville have
dredged for a. cost of 6¢ per cu. yd. in gravel someWhat harden til
than the gravel at Derry RanCh. At Folsom 13 foot boats have dred-
ged for a cost of 2.94¢ per cubic yard and 8 foot boats in the
sronelocality for 4.75 ¢ per cu. yd in gravel Which requires
lliHlseningby powder.
Seven lines of holes were run across the lower end with
the follo'l'dngresults:-
Line "H" , containing 5 holes, 70 ft. from lower end, 'width400 ft
"E" , " 7 " 200 ft " line "Hit " 600ft
ItA" , " 12 " 1900 ft " " "B" " 950 ft
,i l:" , " 13 " 1490 ft " " itA" " 1327 ftLetter Line " 4 " 650 ft Ii " "C" " '715ftLine IfD" " 11 " 550 it "Letter Line " 888 ft
(2)
Line H~ It , containing 4 holes, 19150ft from Line "D" , width 300 ft
Line "H" , average depth 27.40 ft, average value 26.l8¢ per cu. yd.. uli" , " " 29.89 ft " " 36.49¢ II " ".. "Au, " " 26.52 ft II " l8.60¢ " II II
II "ell , " " 17.03 ft " " l3.53¢ " II IIL!!tter Line " " 18.97 ft " II 1?12ft " II II.. IfDiI " " 20/95 ft " " 29.22¢ " II ".. fiE II , " II 23.50 ft " " 10. 52ft " " "
In arriving at the average value of 22¢ per cu. yd. each
line was given its width, depth, and value.
In addition to the above there are, approximately 50 acres
at the upper end of the property containing about 1,900,000 cu.
yds. having a gress value of $380,000.00 and a probable net value
ef $247,000.00 partly developed. Also about 4000 feet ground
in which a continuation of the upper channel should be f(jund,but
en Which no systematic prospecting has yet been done.
No beds of clay or cement have been encountered.
The bedrock is a soft sandy clay easily cut with a shovel.
The gold is mostly fine and has a value of $15.50 per oz.
Using an eight foot bucket dredge, electrically driven, th~
lower ground should be iro~ked out in seven years.
Abundant water for one dredge is found on the p;roperty.
A1n;p1etimber for fuel for household purposes exest s on the
upper end of the ground which can be cheaply sleded down to the
dredging ground in winter.
